MMR Calendar of Recommended Multicultural and Diversity Events 2014

January 2014


February 2014


Feb 6, “16th LATINA Style: Awards and Diversity Leaders Conference,” Latina Style 50, www.latinastyle50.latinastyle.com, Washington DC, Contact: 703-531-1424 or Jennifer@latinastyle.com


March 2014


Mar 25, "40th Anniversary Celebration and Justice in Action Awards Ceremony." Asian American Legal Defense and Education Fund, NYC. http://aaldef.org/events/special-events/march-25-2014----aaldef-40th-anniversary-celebration.html Contact: events@aaldef.org, 212-966-5932


April 2014


Apr 5, 12, 26, May 3, 10, "Marketing to the Multicultural Consumer," New York University SCPS. 
http://www.scps.nyu.edu/academics/course_detail.html?id=MKFD1-CE9267. Contact: Lisa Skriloff: 212-242-3351, Lisa@multicultural.com

http://link.diversityinc.com/51918800191b2a646dbef28217i54.5o/UlxRxuYQnZQKTETxB9065. Contact: Carolynn Johnson, cjohnson@diversityinc.com, 973-494-0539

Apr 23, "Changing the Game Awards" Advertising Women of New York, NYC. 
http://www.awny.org/events/calendar


Apr 28, "Matrix Awards," New York Women in Communications,NYC, 
http://www.nywici.org/events/2014-matrix-awards


Apr 30, "The Multicultural TV Breakfast @ The NCTA Cable Show." B&C and Multichannel News, Los Angeles. Contact: Jennifer Ware, jware@nbmedia.com, 917-281-4718

May 2014

http://www.m2w.biz/ Contact: 860-293-1775


May 13-14, “Sabor Latino, Food Industry Trade Show”, Pasadena Convention Center, Los Angeles, CA, www.saborlatinofoodshow.com , contact Oralia Michel: Oralia@ommpr.com, 323-352-8293
May 14, “What’s Hispanic About It?” PNC Arena, Raleigh, NC, 


June 2014


Jun 8, "Multicultural Festival at T.R. Gallo Park,” 2nd Annual Kingston Community Block Party, Kingston, NY. Contact: Geoff Miller, gmiller1931@gmail.com, 845-332-0258

Jun 9, “Asia Society's Sixth Annual Diversity and Leadership Forum,” Asia Society, NYC. AsiaSociety.org/DiversityForum Contact: Benjamin Linden, BLinden@asiasociety.org, 212 327 9369


July 2014


Contact: Alexis Mortenson, Amortenson@kellencompany.com, 212-297-2106


July 31 - August 3, “Eastern Regional Conference of the National Association of Hispanic and Latino Studies”, Tampa, Florida. [www.naaas.org](http://www.naaas.org)
August 2014

Aug 5-6 “2nd Biennial American Latino National Summit,” New America Alliance, San Antonio
https://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/eventReg?oeidk=a07e9bim6sta8ef70c3&oseq=&c=&ch=

Jennifer Cortez, jcortez@naaonline.org, 214-452-6235

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/reframethe-summit-the-2nd-annual-total-market-summit-awards-event-tickets-10791998157 Jeffrey L. Bowman, contact@theccmca.org, 212-831-5408

Aug 7-9, NAHJ 2014 National Convention, San Antonio, TX.
http://nahjconvention.org/

http://www.hispanicretail360.com/ Contact: Michael Hatherill, mhatherill@stagnitomedia.com, 201-855-7610

http://www.aaja.org/category/convention/d-c-2014/

Aug 23, "Celebrando Latinas," El Latino San Diego, San Diego, CA,
http://celebrandolatinas.com/, contact:Natalie Richards, Natalie.richards@ellatino.net 619- 426-1491


September 2014

Sept 4-6, NAAAP International Convention National Association of Asian American Professionals (NAAAP), Anaheim, CA. http://www.naaapconvention.org

Sep 16 “Chelsea Art Tour (Private, Asian-Themed Tour),” Asian Women in Business, NYC www.awib.org/events info@awib.org, 212-868-1368

Sep 16-17 ”28th Annual NAMIC Conference,” National Association for Multi-ethnicity in Communications (NAMIC), NYC http://namic.com info@namic.com, 212-594-5985
Sep 17, "Hispanic Music and Entertainment Marketing Forum," Portada, NYC. https://www.portada-online.com/events/hispanic-forum/


Sep 17-20, "8th Annual ADCOLOR Awards & Industry Conference," LA, CA. ADCOLOR.org

Sep 18, "8th Annual Hispanic Advertising and Media Conference," Portada, NYC. https://www.portada-online.com/events/hispanic-conference/

Sep 23 “Opening Doors to Women Sixth Annual Luncheon,” The Committee for Hispanic Children and Families, Inc., NYC http://chcfinc.org Anne Logan, alogan@chcfinc.org, 212-206-1090


October 2014

Oct 2, "12th Annual Hispanic Television Summit." B&C and Multichannel News, NYC. Contact: Jennifer Ware, jware@nbmedia.com, 917-281-4718.


Oct 10-11, "6th Annual AsianMBA Leadership Conference & Career Expo" NYC. Contact; Jino Ahn jino.ahn@asiandiversity.com

Oct 15-17, "Multicultural Health National," DTC, Atlanta. Contact: Scott Ehrlich, scott@dtcperspectives.com, 770-559-0702.


November 2014

Nov 3 “
Starting Your Business 101: Writing a Business Plan,” Asian Women In Business, NYC http://www.awib.org/index.cfm?fuseaction=CalendarExt.eventDetail&eventID=131 info@awib.org


info@ascendnaamba.org

Nov 9-11, "ANA Multicultural Marketing & Diversity Conference" ANA, Miami Beach, FL. http://www.ana.net/conference/show/id/MCC-NOV14 Contact: Janine Martella at jmartella@ana.net

Nov 13 “APACC Women's Leadership Conference (Women Who Dare),” Asian Pacific American Chamber of Commerce, Plymouth http://www.apacc.net


December 2014
